
CRICHTON PARK CHRONICLE

UPCOMING DATES

November 2023  

Nov. 10- Remembrance Day Assembly for
students 11am
Nov. 14- HSA Meeting 6:30
Nov. 16- HSA Movie Night
Nov 17- A&E Day (no students)
Nov 23- PD and PT Interviews (aft and eve)
*teachers will be in contact for booking a time

Nov 27- Reports go home
Nov 30- SAC 3:30
Dec. 13/14 (snow date 15th)-Concerts 1:30pm
*please note assigned date due to space
Dec. 13th: PP1, PH, P/1CM, 2M, 3/4MC, 5M, 5/6A
Dec. 14th: PP2, P/1D, 1B, 2/3P, 3V, 4/5C, 6S

There will also be a dress rehearsal at 10:45 Dec.
13th that family members are welcome to
attend since tickets are limited.

X(Twitter): @Crichton_Park
Website: crp.hrce.ca

 
WHAT IS HAPPENING AT
CRICHTON PARK?

Dear Families,

We are excited to be able to take our P-6
students to see the Snow Queen at Alderney
Gate Theatre! We will be going on November
21st and will need volunteers with completed
paperwork. More info to come!

Mark your calendars for our December concerts!
There will be two identical concerts the
afternoons of December 13th and 14th (snow
date Dec. 15th). Due to space constraints, you
will receive two tickets for one of these dates.
Please see the upcoming dates section for
assigned dates depending on class. If you have
children in more than one class, you will receive
tickets for the date assigned to your oldest child.
All students will be performing both days. Band
will also be performing at both concerts.

We are looking forward to welcoming family
members in The Canadian Armed Forces to our
Remembrance Day Ceremony. If you are a
service member and would like to attend, please
email shawkes@hrce.ca. We are still accepting
pictures for our slide show until Nov. 3. 

Yours in education, 
Suzanne Hawkes and Tracy MacDonald



Interested in being on our Volunteer
List? Please see the HRCE link for how
to complete the needed paperwork.
This can also be accessed on our
school website! 
https://www.hrce.ca/volunteer

Please note the school parking lot is
for staff only between 8am-4pm.
Thank you for your cooperation with
this. 

Message from Ms. Hudson
Please come to the Gym with
footwear that is safe for running. :)

 

Our digital message board on Discord:
https://discord.gg/tuCp6XwKV
The HSA Facebook Group:
https://www.facebook.com/groups/CPSHSA 
Join the Email list by sending a note to
CrichtonParkHSA@gmail.com

A MESSAGE FROM OUR HSA

Thank you for all the fun and help during
the Halloween Howl!

Want to play a part in shaping our school community?
Join the CPS Home & School Association! The
commitment is completely flexible - join to help us for
a single event, or stick with the HSA for the entire
school year! Meetings take place just once per month,
with options to join in person or online. 
Three ways to join in the discussions:

Mark your calendars! Our next meeting is on Tuesday,
November 14th, as we prepare for the Movie Night on
November 16th. We hope to see you there!
"Home and School events are cash-only but you can
buy tickets online ahead of time via SchoolCash.
Tickets purchased online are distributed to students a
day or two before the event. Visit
https://hrce.schoolcashonline.com/ and click Register to
get started. Need support? Connect with the
SchoolCash Online help desk at
schoolcashonline.com/Home/Support.

With Halloween candy coming to school, please be 
reminded  we have students with life threatening 
allergies to peanuts and/or nuts. We are asking your
cooperation in respecting these allergies. Please do not
send in snacks or lunches that contain these food items. 
Thank you!
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